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He Is At Rest
Ruth A. Kenyon

nTHERE CAME A MAN
SENT FROM GOD"

On March 19, 1948, at 12 noon,
my dear father, Dr. E. W. Kenyon, went home to be with his
Lord. He was eighty years of age.
Dad was born in Saratoga
County, New York, the fourth son
of a family of ten. When he was
in his teens, the family moved to
Amsterdam, New York, in the Mo·
hawk Valley. Ile grew up in Amsterdam, studied at Amsterdam
Academ), and at the age of 19
preached his first sermon In the
Methodist Church there,
From his earliest days, Dad had
a thirst for knowledge, and what
he learned he wanted to pa..<is on
to others. That desire for study
was the driving force in his life.
When a young boy, he felt the
call to the ministry and though he
had to go to work in th<' carpet
mills as a weaver at the age Of I
15, e\'ery spare minute was devoted to study.

~v. Jack Mitchell

About seventeen years ago a
stranger came to us here in the
great Padfic Northwest bringing
a. message of love. He preached a
message cf One who loved us and
gave Himself up to die for us that
we might come into the family of
the great Father God. He brought
the message of Red~mption, of
healing and of righteousness.
Thi·ough his ministry reality came
to our hungry hearts.
l<'or year·s hL<, early morning
broadcasts O\·er the rad,o enriched
the lives of multitudes. Many of
you heard his cheery "Good morning" to the radio announcer and
then "Good morning friend,; of
radio-land, so happy to be with
you again."
Many who ne\'er attended
He worked his way through
church were reached for Christ
school, attended various schools I
through those broadcasts. In visitin New Hampshire and Emerson
ing a small farm in the south end
College of Oratory in Boston,
I heard the testimony of a farmer
Ma.~. Always he had one fixed
and his wife who stopped the
goal . . .to preach the gospel. to
morning chores to listen to the
"study to show thyself approved
broadcast each mormng. Their
unto God, a workman that needhearts were drawn by the message
eth not to ibe ashamed, handling
of Jove and .fina.l.ly w-0n to the
aright the word of truth " 2 Tim.
Lord Jesus Christ. Words could
2:15.
not <".Xprei;;,;. what Ulose m<t~ s
p 0
from the heart of the Father
churches
the New England
meant to them.
States; at the age of thirty he
On one of the spools of our wirefounded and was president of
recording machine he makes the
Bethel Bible Institute at Spencer,
following statement, ''Those peoDr. E.W. Kenyon
Mass. (This school has since been
ple at the church are very dear to
moved to Providence, R. I. and is
me. To some of them I have given
known as Providence Bible Instiall that God has given me."
tute.)
Gratitude fills our hearts for his
Through his ministry at Bethel,
faithfulness in presenting to us
hundreds of young men and wowhat God had given to him. The
men were trained and ordained This work must. go on. It is up
spiritual enrlohment through a
for tho ministry, and are now out to you now. You have been looking
greater knowledge of God's Word
preaching the Word in all parts
after it all these years, and with
has indeed endeared to our hearta
of the wo1 Id.
the help of th,:. Lord, I know you
the man through which that light
For over twenty years he trav- can carry on." I promised him I
Re,. Carl R. Ols0n
knew the "ecret of a successful came. To some of us the b<>rders of
eled Ill evangelistic work in the would.
I t·ame in contact with the min- mini1<try. He was an early riser. the Kingdom of heaven were exEa.<tt, and was known fat· and
Thli; work which he started must
....
now
some ten yea.rs and
th through his communion with tende".
"' Once we were ou"o<tde,
....,,
·Nide Thousands were saved and continue to bless untold thousands istry of Dr......,.,m~on
. m over the 1·adio. b e L,ord he was able to help and "'e
are fello"·-men''"~rs
of tha.t
ag_o
y
heanng
h
..
n
,.,.,
b
hcal,'d in these se1·vlces.
as it hns in the past. Our work
uild others up. He had love and great eternal 1i,n.-.dom that cannot
l t has beent my P rivilege to be encouragement
for all. The only be shaken.
~"<>
In 1923 he left the East and is now reaching to all corners of directly or ndirectJy under his enemy he recognized wa..'l the
.
.
the
world
Our
circulation
ha.s
incame to ca.lifornia where he also
m 1•btry since that time.
Devil and his helpers. But he knew
He has go:ie to be with his
traveled in evangelistic work B:o creased to nearly 20,000 in the
It was with sorrow and joy that how to deal with them in the Lord, to enJoy the glones of
was pastor of a church in Los last few months. There ha.~ never II\ e witnessed the laying away of Xame of our Lord, Jesus Christ. h~,·en. He lean's behi:'1~ ,ast Godbeen
a
time
when
tho
world
l1eeded
Angeles for iseveral years and was
hi1< ea.rthlv tabernacle Joy because I D I{
k
th
given treasures of spiritual blessone of the pione<•rs of radio work this m..:ssage a..s: it does now.
we know· that he h~ gone to be D' r. Tcnyon Hnewl ede secret odf I ings for us to enjoy while he goea
It
is
only
through
~
our
prayers
,vine
..O\
e.
e
ov
men
an
'
on the Pacific Coast.
th 1{
d
to the sure reward that awa1ts the
and support that this mlnJstry with the Lord, and sorrow because
wodmtehn mbto It the. ~g do~ tor God, faithful mini ter. I count lt a rare
SeYenfren ,years ago he came to can continue. The Lord has shown we nfl tonger ha, e the joy of his· an
en u1
e .. or m o them
.
h .
lh
Id .
d
.
pnvilege to a, e known him and
the Northwest, and for many us very definitely that It is •His fellow»hip in person
1y. to have ha<l the jov of hi-~ fellow$0
ey
cou
stan
,·lctonous
years his morning broadcast, will that this message goes forth.
th L d\l
h'
Dr. Kenyon he.d a long a.nd It was Dr. :Kenvon who said, "I h' M
"Kenyon's Church of the Air,'' was
ess is memThe clays that lie ahead may be fruitful · ministry of <Wer fifty would rather di<' 'than be a failure. 5 ip.l ay eh ortr
.
9ry
o
\'Ou1·
ea
"·
an inspiration and blessing to trying ones. but we know that He y~·ari:;, and he will hve on In thi, You are a succes.,; because you
•
thousands.
is our sufficiencv, and in Him hearts of those who knew him and • are tied up with omnipotence. God
He founded "Th(' New Covenant' "\\'e are more than conquerors." m the liter11ture which he labore<.11 never made a failure. You have the building me;;sages from the Lord
"0 hard to leave n the hands of life of God. You have his ability were unique and defimtely for
Baptist Church" here in Seattle,
posterity.
and strength."
these la."t days. V{e who were perand for many year::; wai;; its pastor.
T am sure that the I..ord wetDr. Kenyon \\as a master of sonally acquainted with Dr. Kencorned his coming as one of his word1c1. To me he was the most yon do mourn his passing, but I
During the busy years of his
ministry he found time to write , There comes 8 time for all of us great (';.eneralJI in the l<'aith. Paul forceful and powerful ,peaker that am sure that there is a. message
wrote to TimotAy, "Fight the good l ha,·e ever witnessed behind the in his passing for our edification,
and publish fourteen books, bunWhen we must say goodby
dreds of poems and songs (some But faith and hope and love and fight of I<,aith." and again, "Be ye pulpit. His messages from the for we no longer have him to go
a good .soldier of the Lord Jesus \Vord of God were always fresh to In P<)r8on and will appreciate
or which have never been pub· I
trust
Christ," and "\\'ell done, thou good and packed with Divine dynamite. the Word more and more which
Iished), correspondence courses
Can never, never die,
and tract.,;. At the time of his Although the curtain falls at la.<tt and faithful servant ~nter thou' He was a pioneer in radio work he hai=l opened to us.
death he had material ai:isembled
Is that a cause to grieve?
into the joy of the Lord "
' on the West coast. This ministry
If you have not already done
for twelve additional books, and The future's fairer than the pa.<rt
Dr. Kenyon Wl\3 kno·wn as a ha.<; had a. far reaching effect on ><o, you ,...ill find it \'ery profitable
one was ready for publication. He
If only we believe
teacher of teachel'!I. Over the air the Churc-h, Thou.sands, here in the to your ministry, whatever it is,
left hundreds of articles and ser- And trust In God's eternal care. , . he was known aa the "F'aith Xorthwest and no doubt millions to get acqualntoo with Dr. Kenmons which have never yet been
So when the Master calls,
Builder.•, Througb ~s ministry of the world over. through his writ• von's books listed elsewhere in
published.
Let's say that life is still mor~ I the Word men and women were ings have felt the irnpact of this Um, paper. I rejoice that the Lord
Shortly before his passing, he
fair
• made pkasl,Jlg to Cod. \"\'hat a ma.n's ministry. Truly he wa..'! a permitted me to come into contact
had a premonition that he would
Although the <:urtain falls.
<'hallenge that a
every Chris- great ambassador for the Lord with this great man of God. f
not be here long. and he called
-Selected t1an worker. Many a young min- :Jesus Christ.
cannot tell you in words what his
me and said he felt I was the
1ster and work• llu been given
Dr. Kenyon wa.s a faithful min- mimstry has meant to me and
one to carry on his work. He said,
"He healeth the broken In heart; a i-tart, inspir&Uon and encourage- ister of the \\'ord of God. He was mine. May the Lord say of 1111
''Ruth, dear, I have a feeling I and bindeth up their wounds." ment through ti» friendly advice never knovm to oe late for an some day, "Well done thou good
won't be with you much longer. Psm. 147:3.
and council cl Jlr.• Kenyon. He apPQlntment -Or service. His faith- and faithful servant."
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His Finished Work
E.W. Kenyon
Heb. 9:26, • But now once at the
('nd of the ages hath He bE'en manifested to put away sin by the
sacrifice of :S:nnself."
He not only put sm a\\ay by the
sacrifice of Himself, but He made
provi'<ion wherebv sins could be
dealt w,th also. ·
,vhen you acc-ept Jesus a,; ) our
savior and confess Hun as vour
Lord, everything you have ·ever
done in the past stops being.
You stand before the Father a.'though you had ne" er sinned.
He was manifested to take away
SiM,

"In HLtn Ls no sin."

Jesus was the sinless one.

Your Editor
Ruth A. Kenyon

1 Jn. 2:29, "If ye kno\\ that He

that we loved God but He lo,·ed
us and sent His Son to be the
substitute for our sinS."
God .so lo\ ed that He gave. He
S{1 lO\ ed that H
mnue His Son
sm on our behalf W1tll Jesus <'ricd,
'My f'.r<>d, my God why hast thou
!oi·:.aken me "
The human mind cannot grasp it.
Heb. 2:l'i, ''Wherefore It be·
hoo, ed Him :tn all things to be
made like unto His brethren.,.
Then He became like they w.:ire
\\hen they called for His crucifix10n.
ffe became like the worst Jews.
How deep He sank to reach us
'Xow you can apprednte it.
"Him v. ho kneiN no sin God
made to become sin." Man did not
make Him to become sin. ).tan
merely nailed Him to the croi:s.
Cod made H1m tQ become sin.
Is. 53: "All we like ,;beep had
gone astl'ay. We had turned every
one to his own way and the Lord
hath laid upon Him the iniquity
of us all.''
The word "iniquity·• drips with
awfulnes:,;. It i;-; the very essence
of badness.
He lald upon Him the iniquity,
the foul smelhng hideous thing.
He put sin away. He not only
suffered it, He not only became
sin, but He put H av. ay.
He went down into the place
where the ~inner '::;hould have
gone. He met every requirement of
justice.
He actually put sin away l)y the
sacrifice of Hun:self.
After He went down into that
place of suffering and had satisfied the cllums of justice, He was
made alive m spirit, as e,·ery sin·
ner can be made ali\·e.
Then He was Justified, declared
Righteous.
When Jesu,; came out of hell He
ascended into hea,ren and stood in
the presence f the Father v.,thout any sense of guilt or inferi-

X. }~. H., Au ..trallL\

) et that you laid their weakness,
their sms, ever) thing on Jesus."
Tben o Christian cncs, "Oh God
forg1ve ll}C." The Father says,
"Didn't I appoint you, son, as the
advocate -or these people?"
Agltln the angel a.nswered,
''They are ignorant of t.he Word.
They have never yet seen their
place."
Then comes the cry of a cancer
case: ''Oh God heal me. Why don't
you heal me? I have prayed and
prayed and Cod doesn't hear m~
prayer."
·
Once more the Father l'ays to
Jesus, ''Didn't I put that cancer
on you and isn't that man healed
by your stripes?'' Again the angel
says, · Don't you under.stand that
they are ignorant of it."
The cry 1s continually going up,
thl-; man for strength, that man
for deliverance from circumstances. Every single thing for
which they pray and cry is already theirs. They need not ask
for iL How do they get it?
"We walk by faith and not by
sight." When I walk by faith I
will not talk about my lack of
finances. I will not pray for my
healing. I will not ask you to
come together and pray for me
because I will know that I am
healed by His stripes.
I will know that every problem
has been settled in Chnst. Wben
His blood was accepted as the seal
upon the document of your Reaernption and mine, our every need
was met.
As the truth comes it will be
easy for people to be healed of
cancer, to enter into their inheritance.
I am just beginning to know the
Lord. l am just beginning to know
these things. Now you will read
the Epistles differently.
You want to master them.
You want to let them master
you. We h,.,·e been trying to get
hold of the thing that should take

I wfah to thank you for tlle l'OPY
of "The Wonderful :Name." My
fnst opportunity to read this was
while I was on furlough recently,
and I must say I was greatly
Mlped a)1d lt Is on,• of the fint st
books on prayer that l have read
for a lung tim('.

Alo O. u., Nigeria
Since your books have come into
my possession they have done me
much good. So many pastors who
come our '\Yay have seen that God
Is in us. Your books have proved
a blessing to us in these last days.
They guide us and cheer us and J
have no more frar in my heart.
When my child passed to Glory, I
was having assurance that I will
S('e her again when we gather at
the Saviour's call.

righteous, ye know that every
one also that doeth righteousnes;;
J. A. o., :Sigerla
is begotten of Him.''
I !!Urcly thank God for the
Published at Seattle, Washlngion. by
He is not only the sinless One,
Kenyon's Gospel Publishing Society,
books. They really freshen my
Inc., corner of Virg1ma St. and Boren but He is the Righteous One.
sphit, elevate my mind, restore
A,e., seatUe, Wash.
The word "Righteous" here
o,strtbuted Fr~ to All Interested.
my hope a.nd renew my courage.
General Editorial matter, contrlbuAgain I feel rad!anUy happy and
.iom and Love OUerings, and au means the abihty to stand in God's
'C'orrespondence should be sE>nt to presence without any sin conhave understood the Name and
Kenyon's Gospel Publlshln~ Society, sciousness.
work of our Blessed Lord.
fnc., Box 145, Seattle 11, \\ ashlngton.
Jesus is now as He was when
He walked the earth, the sinless
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
S. A, A, A. Gold Coast
RUTH A. KENYON, Pres. & Treas. One.
After reading your books X have
ALICE W. KENYON....... V. Pres.
He was then, and He is now,
become more than a conqueror.
REV. CARL R. OLSON.......Sec'y. the Righteous One.
And I believe that nobody can un1 Pet. 2:22, "VVho did no sin."
derstand what a real Christian
Carolyn Larson, Foreign Sec'y.
He knew no sin. He did no sin.
~Tarie Cooper, Sec'y. of Correslife is without lhN,e books of
Is. 53:9, "He had done no viopondence Courses
yours. Indeed, I am a conqueror
lence, neither ,vas any deceit in
over diseases, bills and demoniacal
His mouth."
forces in Jesus N'ame.
He was perhaps the only man
This paper ts not responsible for
:!\ny ,-tatement of tact or opinion fur• who has liYed, whose mouth did
A. U. U., Xigcrla
nillhed by any writer other than th<>M
not sin against His body and His
on the editorial t<taff.
I thank you very much for the
spirit.
hidden treasure that you sent to
Twice it tells us that there was
me two weeks ago. That's "The
TO OUR FRIENDS
no sin in Hil'l lips.
Father and Hi::: Family." \Vhen I
l don't know of anything that
IN NIGERIA AND
went through the book It made
me as this did.
me to become another man, and
THE GOLD COAST g1;pped
Heb. 4:15, "He was without sin."
I saw my standing with Christ,
SI.nee your conespondence from
Heb. 7 :26, "Holy, guileless. withand how little I knew through the
your land has become so ,•ru,t, we out sin."
lack of plain teaching of God's
are taking this means to th~nk
It is a remarkable thing that
Word. Therefore a.s l a.in not able
you, each one. for your kmd .Tesus had no ax to grind. HE' had
to expr<-ss mys<.'lf in writing, I do
etters.
.
no reason for being otherwise than
thank ·ou for the light you have
,,old---of
'U!.>.-=
Although yo 1 ,nay not .receive J "hat He-was. - - - - - ' h - i l ' f t ' , .
..
siv...n Jll(h
a personal an:,.ver to your let~er,
Jie never appeared to be what
J e.sus could actually stand. m
we assure you that upon receipt. , He was not.
C. X. E., Xlgerla.
the Father's presence as though
MISSIONARY NEWS
you_r lett~rs ~re carefully read~
Re was without guile. If He s.m had never touched Him As
The papers sent to me arc being
I::a~ pra)er 1equest fou,nd ther~ were a business man today, He ,ure as Jesus sits on the throne
Grace and peace be multiplied read with a great int<>rest and
in, J" borne to our Father m would be without guile.
that same thing is true in regard upon you through the knowledge understanding. I have been seeing
prayer.
The whole wo1ld is full of guile. to you and to me.
of God, and of Jesus our Lord.
the power oC God manifested
The many reports of prayers Here ls one without guile.
For this is the love of G<>d, that around me since I began studying.
How little we have gr~-ped it.
ansv.-ered coming from you are
'He is the Holy and the RightHe was not only made Right- we keep His commandments: and
v~ry bear~ warminf \\~e rejoice eous One.
B. K. O. K., Gold O,a'lt
(,-OUS but He made the Xew Birth, his commandments are not grievwith you m these ,·1ctones.
Acts 3·l4 "There was no guile the New Creation a possibility so ous. l John 5:3. We thank God
I feel it would be a great in·
To know the "Herald of Life'' found. in
mouth."
that you and I may be made :New for His VVord. "For we walk by gratitude to you not to let you
an~ the Bible study_ courses a~e
Jesus stands utterly alone back Creations.
faith, not by sight." It is the know that I have been greaUy
be~g helpful to y6u is very grati- there in the age in which He lived.
\Ve become ~ew Creations, the \Vord that God honors, and when blessed by reading your wonderful
fymg. We thank our Father for But now He is not alone. He is Righteousness of G<>d in Him. We we stand upon it, casting down papers. I think I have never read
watching over His Word and per- 0
'th
become the sons and daughters of human reasonings, He makes it anyone's writings that explain and
forming it.
ne wi us.
write the tniths so plainly. New
good in our lives.
. .
The reason why Jesus had no God by nature.
I am glad to say that God Is light opens up every moment.
Becaui;e those wishing to study guile the reason why His mouth
Jn.
5:23,
'That
all
may
honor
the courses far exceed the number ·
' .
.
.,
still on the throne. Our work ls Words fail me to tell how much
m
ne can handle thl"Ollgh th·ISO ff';Ce, never sinned against Him, was the Son, even as they honor the still going on. We always enjoy your ministry h11.11 done for me.
Father."
\\"e suggest that those of you who because, He walked in love.
seeing souls coming to the altar,
\\'hen Jesu,, ,;at down at the
have completed these studies form
I don t know of anyt1;i.ng that
R. W., England
confes!'ing their sins to our Savgroups and help them. The Father can bring su~h conviction upon right hand of the l\d.jesty on high, iour Jesus Christ. Glory to God!
Praise the Lord! I have good
will mightily bless ,,ou as ,, t k., careless speak~g a3 the fact that He had answered every demand of We see the Father's blesslng upon news. Last August I asked you
.
."
.,ou a · Jesus walked in Love.
Justice. He had answ&.red every
this step with Him.
He walked differently than other cry of the heart of the Father. our work and in our mldst. I am to pray for my wife who was taken
glad to say that God is working .seriously ill and sent to a mental
people.
He had met every need of man. in our out-stations.
hospital. She is now home perfect
That
is
what
Jesus
was.
When lie had satisfied the
CORRESPONDENCE
Glad to report that my eva.n- in mind. Thank the Lord. The
claims of justice, the heart claims gelistlc services among our people doctors were surprised at her pro•
WHAT Jt~SUS BEC,nlE
COURSES
Rom. 8:3 "J3'or what the law of God, the demands of humanity, are being blessed and honored by gress, but we know Cod had His
\Ve have four excellc-nt Bible could not do in that it was weak He sat down at the tight hand of GQd. In February fourteen fol- hand on her.
Courses which we are happy to oflowed the Lord in water baptism.
through the flesh, G<>d sending Cod.
fer fre:e of charge. Multitudes have His
0\1tn son in the likeness of
If that be true, modern Chris- Our service in the water was wonC. E. K ., 1',gerla
been blessed through the study of sinful flesh, condemned sin in the tlanity ha.s gone far astray.
Oh, my friends, truly G<>d Ls my
derful. People were .so hungry to
these lessons. If you would h&v'3 flesh."
We can lmagh1e that we are hear the blessed message from the life, my health and my everything.
your mind renewed and grow ln
Gal. 3:13, the Holy One became there before the throne with the Word of God. God is working In Him I find perfect peace. The
the Word, send for these studies. accursed for us.
Father and "lesus and the angels. among us in Binalonan and also Lord is good to me. The cancer
Our first course--"THE BIDLE IN
Rom. 3:25, He was ma.de a Suddenly from the earth there in another town on Asingan. I that I had you pray for does not
THE LIGHT OF OUR REDEMP- propitiation for our sins.
comes & cry, "Oh God be merciful have several out-stations over hurt me and l am feeling good.
TION" consists of 37 lessons.
there.
"\\'horn God set forth to be a to me & sinner.''
C\Vith Diploma).
M. S. M., Nlg.-rla
Please help us pray for the need
propitiation on the ground of His
Then we see him rush to the
Our second Course--"PERSON- blood."
I have to thank you much for
altar for forgiveness. God turns to of Binalonan. We have no church
AL EVANGELISM" consists of 22
Jesus actually became one with Jesus and says, _.Son I thought I yet. We are not able to build yet the "Herald of Life.'' r do enjoy
les.,ons. (With Diploma.)
man.
put that man's sin upon you and due to many hindrances, espe• reading it over and over. Each
Our Third Course - "ADWhen He was nailed to the cross, you became answerable for him." dally materials and means we are issue proves a real blessing to me,
VANCED BIBLE COURSE" con- He actually became one with man
Bf'fore Jesus could speak, an lacking. Thank God we are still and it is like bread sent down from
sii:."'ts of 40 lessons. (With Diploma) in all his weakness and failings, . angel said, "They are not respon- glorifying God every day. For Heaven to refresh my soul.
Our Fourth Course on Child
his sin, his diseaoos. his captivity sible for it They do not under- those wbo are interested in their
E'li angelism Will consist of 30 lesD. W., India
hearts to share the burden or this
sons when complete (with diplo- to Satan, his subjection to the stand their Redemption."
work, please remember us in your
With great delight I am writing
forces
of
darkness.
Then
there
comes
a
cry
from
a
ma.)
to say that the ''Herald of Life"
He be<:ame one with us on the Believer, one of God's own children carn<'st prayers.
The Father is blestdng our work
May God richly bless you, dear is indeed life-giving to every beasking
!or
strength
to
overcome
cross.
and enabling us to offer the lessons
Humanity has never been so some temptation. Again the Father Pastor, and prosper you is our liever who seeks the Truth. Every
without charge.
pra:rer.
word of it is full of meaning.
I! you want to be of service for low but what Jesus went a. step whispers, "Son I thought you were
M. A.ETRATA,
encouraging and inspiring. 1 mi:e
the
strength
of
their
lives.
l
below
it.
the Master, form stu('ly groups In
Binalonan, P. I. especially the "Living Testimonies"
"Him who knew no sin God thought 1 sent the Holy Spirit to
your bome or church, using these
column. Really these testimonies
made to become sin with our sins." dwell in them."
Bible Couraes.
give life to all dead Chnstians for
Again
the
angel
answers,
"Can't
f
"Love
your
enemies.
a.nd
pray
He
was
stricken,
smitten
of
Cod.
We will gladly send enough leseach one of them b<>ars persona.I
you
unders\and
they
do
not
know
for
them
tha.t
persecute
you."
1
Jn.
2:2,
He
ls
our
substitute.
sons so each member of the class
witness.
;I. Jn. 4:10, ''Herein Is Jove, not the Word, they don't understand I Matt. ~:44.
may have a copy.
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Prl\ate lnt,en111m at any time.
Letters and prayer requ'1,,ts re~lve prompt
and eonfidenUJt.J attention.

What They Say

0. I. D., India
I am thanking you for the bene-

Mrs. L. A. N., Mina. Nevada
Mra. G. 1':, Hampdf',n, )re.
The "Herald of Llfe" this month
I was very pleased recenUy to
has heale<l me of a double rupture. prayers. God has been blessing
I was a sufferer from Leprosy has been exceptionally gOOd. II receive a copy of the paper. I
Pxaise His Holy Name!
me and I am stronger both spir- for some years and was undergoing has given me food for thought enjoy It very much. I also enjoy
itually and physically. I am much treatment for this disease In Cal- spiritually.
your books and was graciously
:\In;. A. l'II. B., Fresno, Calif.
better and can eat supper now cutta, India until Dec. 1947. I
healed last April after reading
I rcc,,ived your helpful letter and make it through the night gave my hea,rt to the Lord four Mr ... iJ. )T. H .. Ha:relhun..t. l\Jd. "Jesus the Healer."
years ago, and the Lord has been
I do want to thank you so much
and rejoice to tell you that God without pain.
exceeding gracious in leading me for your "Herald of Life." It
has wonderfully blessed me. I am
.)f. S. M.. N1gerla
C, W., Tampa. Fla.
closer and closer to Him daily surely is a light unto my pathway.
relieved from an pain and suf·
I have derived much be:iefit
f'erlng.
I wrote you some time ago and until He enabk<l me to trust Him I enjoy it so much when it comes from your bookc;, especially "Jesu.'i
asked for prayer for myself. When fully for my healing about a year I must sit down and read every the Healer." It has been very
11: . R., San Leandro, Calif.
I received your letter asking me or more ago. HowC'.·er, I had to word In it. It ts such an inspira- wonderful to me. .Many dL'>eases
The Lord has wonderfully healed to join vou 1n praise and thanks- contlnue taking medicine as I was tion for you to make the way so in my body have been healed
my heart and also healed me of ~ giving, I did, and Praise the Lord, in the hospital, for I didn't then plain.
through reading it.
sec that I wa.<i doing wrong in
nervous breakdown.
I am healed.
taking it.
l\frs, E. T. D., Zion, ID.
HEAi.ED OF T. B.
Then, a~ut four months ago, I
I thank you for the "Herald o!
I. T ., J acJ<.<1on ville, 1'1a.
C. F., Toms Brook, \'a.
Mr1t. A. K., Lumberton. ~. C.
was anointed and prayed over by Life." It has been such a blessing.
We do praise God for how He
I want to tell you about my
I want to thank you for your
ts answering prayer. He has healed prayers for me. The soreness on a brother ln the Lord whv was It seems that there ls always an son-in-law whom I wrote to you
article
in
it
that
lifts
me
up
over
performing "signs and wonders"
Mrs. Dkk.ey for whom we re- my cheek is gone.
about. He had T. B .. but the spot
1n the Name of the Lord and a hard place and gives me ju.it has gone from his lungs and he
quested prayer. One ulcer is enwhose testimony was bringing the blessing I need.
tirely healed and the other is much
has gained 18 pounds, for which I
l\frs. W. F... F., York, Pa.
impro,·ed.
The doctors stand
many
souls to J<-sus
am thankful.
We know Jesus is a healer for
I praise God he gave me faith Jfm. M. B., Bridgewater, Ma,;.,.
amazed.
we have been trusting Him for
One time when I heard you I
. · ASTIDlA IS GONE!
healing since 1929. I was healed of to bclleve that the work of healing
'E. D. :B•• Buena Park, Callf.
J, M., Tangent, Ore,
a tumor at that time and have my body was already accomp- wa.s having quite a bad time with
I wrote you some time ago in been healed many times since, for lished, but as there was still no nerves and sleepless nights, but
I have had asthma for years and
visible sign of the healing, I after the message that night I was I prayed that it would be taken
regards to praying for my body which we praise Jesus.
couldn't leave the hospital v.here able to go home and go to bed and away and 'it is gone. I praise His
and Praise God He answel"ed
prayer. I am fine.
)lrs. o. p, s., San Gabriel, Cal.if. I ha.d been three and a half yf'ars. sleep fu1ly believing that I could Holy Name.
I didn't have my o,vn home to go have peace by taking it ln Jesus
I wish to let you know what the to, and I had to continue treat- name. Praise His Name, I did.
A. 1\1. E,, Atlanta, Ga.
THE Ll,MP DISAPPEARF..D !
I want to thank you for your Lord hal' done for Georgie, whom ment much a~inst my will. I was
P. Z. C., Phlllpplne Is.
)(N, F. G., Vancouver, B, C,
prayers. :My blood pressure is you will no doubt remember. The in a sore place, but I had been
I had a lump in my throat for
broken hip, which the doctors said praying to the Lord that I would
May God bless you in your work. twenty-one months. I bad pNyed
about normal and I feel fine.
would never knit on account of be perfectly ,healed by Christmas He has surely grov.-n dearer to for it but it didn't leave. I also
Mri;i. C. C., PJtt:sburgh, Pa.
hls convulsions, has nevertheless and sp.'nd Christmas at home, me through reading your books called the believers to pray and
I feel I should write and tell knit and he is able to walk on it. never to go back to the hospital. and especially your paper. Your anoint me with oil, but I wa.s not
you that our Lord has already
It would have to be some home articles ha,·e made so many things healed. I then consulted the dochealed me. I fell backwards and
,J. E. K., York Village, Me.
of some ot my relatives, as I plain.
tors and they operated twice, but
couldn't get up. I had to be picked
I am a strong believer in Di- hadn't seen my home for three and
I was uncured.
up. The next day I went to a chi· vine Hf'aling. I have been healed a half years.
J. S., India
I borrowed your books :from a.
ropra tor and he pleaded with me of arthritis of fourteen mont.ba
On the twenty-third o! De~mThose Who have ha<l the luck fnend and after reading them I
to have an X-ray because the pain helpl ss in be6, water on both ber my mother wrote me asking to read your ''Hfrald of Life, ' :in be;gan to see my failures. La.et
•
,11:i.d....a!Jlill"""'"'cll.nd...tcu±1u:.1~mtb...ll.llilll...C.::~J..-~~ Chro::ot ~ iite:lt )!.er, , ..act All.J{m-""-ooks, a r ~ u s Thanksgh1ng my throat was Yet?
getting one I praye<l and sent n night.
•
J took this as an tl.I1J w r to prayer in th ir oplnlon that deeper truths bad, and I was invited to dedicate
a request for prayer. A mi~cle
and although Saum tried hard to have been ex-pressed in simple six babies. I went boldly in the
happenPd. He did above all that
Mrs. A. O., S<>attle, Wa,;h,
hold me back by a further demon- language yet 1n an effective style. N'ame of Jesus and stayed there
1 could ask or think and now I
I want to tell you that the young stration of affliction, I set out for It is this that prompted me to four days. '\Vhen I came home t
have no more pain. God healed me. man I asked prayer for can stand home on Christmas Eve and was make an attempt to translate found that the lump had disapon his leg now. He was paralyzed home that night. Hallelujah,
some of them in Tamil.
peared and the throat was normal.
with polio. Our Heavenly Father
E. l\l., Vinton, Iowa
has
healed
him.
That
night
I
told
the
Lord
that
l\lrs.
~r.
n.,
·we~t
Summerhlnd,
B.C.
Rome time ago we wrote you for
C01\IPLETF.LY IIEAJ.,ED
he had begun to fulfill my prayer,
These lessons have encouraged
prayer for my wife's health. She
but not In the way I expected Hin1, me to lay hold on the promises of
B. S., DalJM, Texas
Mrs.
C.
B.,
Riverside,
Calif.
is much better now and we are
but God's ways a.re not our ways, God In a greater way than ever
I
have
had the$e wonderful
A
yea.r
ago
I
became
very
Ul
thankful to you a.nd to the Lord
before. For instance, last week I truths of yours for one year and
v.'ith lnflamatlon of the bladder and so I w.s.s quite satisfied.
for her improved health.
On the ninth of January my, saw that I had as much right to three months and what a wonderand suffered very much. It cam3
~
to my mind to write to you asking mother a.D.d young brother told healing through Redemption as I ful year this past year has been
o. W. ,.-., Zion. Ill
I have not consulted a doctor that you remember me in prayer, me they didn't want me to go had to Salvation. So I just told to me.
In October I went up to the
regarding my health for more than and Praise the dear Lord, 1 was back to the hospital. ;r felt like the Lord about it, and the next
forty years. I am now 82 years healed. I haven't had any sick crying out unto the Lord for joy, day I felt like a new person in mountains for a quiet rest. I was
for I knew that the Lord had un- body. I had got a bad cold 1n my so nervous and sick in body and
old and in good health. I have spells since.
dertaken and was working.
I chest and bronchitis and pleurisy mind that the least bit of noise
been driving a car for over 30
prayed
and
sought
in
His
Word
along with It. I hadn't felt \\'ell would upset me. I was completelv
J.
S.
o.,
Vancom•er,
B.
B.
years and am still doing it. Your
I thank ,ou very much for your and then decided to leave the hos- all winter, but p!'a.ise the Lord it broken down in health. Everybooks have been a great help In
keeping me well. You have taught prayers for myself for arthritis pital for good and never take was through the Word as I studied thing was wrong with me and I
\\>as under the doctor's care taking
me how to pray and many mir- and heart trouble, !or I am heaJed. treatments again. Thi~ was done that I was healed.
on the fourteenth of January.
four different kinds of medicine.
acles of Healing have taken place I have not a pain in my body.
When I went to Calcutta and in)[, U., Nigeria
One kind of medicine I would have
during the years. I give God all
formed the hospital, authorities
I
am
delivered
from the adver- to take for the rest of my life eue
J.
~r.,
f,:a.n
'Fl'anclsco,
Calif.
the glory.
Two years ago this month I was that I "wasn't returning, a.s I left. sary through reading the ''Herald to a previous operation.
The third day while there I
very ill. I had not been able to I was overcome ·with joy that 1 of Life!' I am thankful that so
F~ H. )I., Portland, Ore.
One time when you were here at work for four years. I sent for bad stepped out in true faith and old a man as I am can get such a took a severe cold and s~p throat,
sick all over and with a high
T1·inity Tabernacle the doctors several of your books and also re- light Into the arms of my Lord blessing from overseas.
fever. ¥,y companion had to go
said that I had cataracts on both quested prayer. The Lord has and that He waa now responsible
C. G., t}ugene, Ore.
five miles to the nearest town for
eyes. l asked you to pray for surely been good to me. The battle for me.
The Child Evangelism course is medicine for my throat. While <Jhe
Now, a 1\eek ago, a cousin of
them and you did and after that was a long one, but thank God, I
the doctors said thete was no sign am back nursing and on my feet mine who has leprosy, gave me a wonderful, spiritual guide for a v::as gone, l started reading "Jesus
of any cataracts. So T know that from nine a. rn. until as late as your book, "Jesus the Healer" to teacher of small children. I am the Healer." The last method of
read. I have finlshW reading it both pleased and encouraged with healing given ln Chapter nine apnine a.nd ten o'clock p. m.
God healed them.
pealed to me, "Healing in Redempand now I am writing to you at this privilege or studying it.
tion." I read it over and over, and
once. I see my· healing, an ae.'.\Irs. J, R. E., Cbarlo, )(onta.oa
I,. P., Jo'airmoont, Ind.
A. A. R., New 7-ealand
would stop and meditate upo.;i it.
Received your letter a few days complished lact and Praise God.
l \\-'atlt to tell vou what happened
I have just receiYed three sets You said healing belonged to every
to me while studying your le!!sons. ago in answer for your prayers I am healed! Hallelujah!
After I finished with Lesson 21 for Mrs. H. She is wonderfully
Satan has been trying hard to of lessons on "Child Evangelism'' believer. We didn't have to ask
helped
and
is
able
to
lie
down
and
make
me think otherwi.<;e, but I and have been very much touched for it. All we had to do was to
I tried taking steps alone, which I
thank the Father for it. I saw the
had not done for months. There sleep all night. She gets up to the have cast him out together with v:."ith what I have read in them.
truth and my heart endorsed it.
wall such a marked improvemenL table and looks grand. Thanks so his demons as they come along.
C. G., Eugene, Ore.
I thanked the Father for perfect
My circulation is also much bet- much.
I am more than a conqueror in
Today I a.m writing out the an- deliverance. I got out of bed,
ter. l realize I have much to be
Him.
swers to Lesson ten of the "Child dressed myself, and was complet.-.
\'. G. W., Imlla
thankful for.
Evangelism" course. They are real ly healed! When my companton
l\ly daughter C. was ill for 21
days but the promises of the Lol'd HEALED OF SCARLET I<"E,'ER spiritual instructions for any spir- returned ,vtth the medicine, I did
ll. s. M., Nigeria
l\trs.. A. 0., Deeoro.h, Iowa
itual teacher to follow in saving not need it. I said, "I don't need
I have derived much benefit were answered and Be granted the
I am writing to tell you of a ~ouls. I am indeed thankful and It now. Come, let's go tor a walk.
from your bookR especially "Jesus cure miraculously. All my relathe Healer." It has been very won- tives and others thought that the wondel'ful experience. The mother appreciative to be able to stud,r We took a long walk and my h~art
· was singing a nev. song, a song of
derful to me. Many diseMes in my child would pass away, but I told of a sixteen•ye&r-old boy asked me and u.~ them.
deliverance. Praise His wondertul
body have been l1ealed through them that If the child were to die, to pray for him when he had scarP. II. T., Seaside, Ore.
!';ame!
I would not bury nor make a coffin let fever and WU out of 111s head
reading it.
l have all your books, but have
nor dig a pit to bury her, but I I demanded the f4Wer to depart
A. E . I., Nigeria
would demand the Lord to raise from the boy'• bed7 in tbe Name been re-reading "The Two Kinds
G. W., Indlanapoll'I, lnd.
I am so thankfUJ I am getting
Thank you for your prayers and her up to glorify the Father. The of Jesus and M Clllce the fever of R'nowlcdge" and have received
kind letter. I rPceived healing Lord kept His promise and was left and the boJ fell into a natural such an Insight Into the life of your paper. It is now my adviser
the Spirit.
sleep.
through God.
faithful to His children.
right away for my ailrnenL
J. H .. Rochester, Wash.

I want to thank you that He

fit I have receh ed from reading
K. 'B. U., Denwr, Colo.
Thank you so much for your your book "3esus the Hea!er."
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Notes of Sympathy

Books b) E. \V. Kenyon
"What Happened"
1

M)" dear Miss Kenyon,

A Bold Roelatfon of LorJg Hidden Truths
U. S. Prk.--Paper cover $1.00; Ooth $1.50; Leath«ette $2.00
Bnsclbh Pr~Paper cover 6/·; Ooth 9/·; Leath«ett• 12/•,

"New Creation
Realities"
'

A Re,,elation of Redhnplion
U. S. Prke..· Po1p.>r cover $1,00; Ootb 11,SO; Leatherette $2.00
En1li~h Prk~-Paper cove,. 6/•; Ooth 9/-; Leatherette 12/•.

"In His Presence"
The Secr,t of Prtryn
U. S. Pricff Paper cover $1,00; Ooth $1.50; Leatherette $2.00
Enalish Pric-Paper cover 6/-; Ooth 9/·; Leatherette 12/·,

"The Two Kinds of Lile"
The Most Roolutionar)' Book of the Age
U, S. Pricu- -Paper cover $1.00; Ooth $1.~; Leatherette $2.00
Bn!lliJt Pric-Paper cover 6/-; Ooth 9/·; Leatherette 12/-.

"The Father and His family"
An Out/in«> of the Plan of Redemption
U. S. Price-Paper cover $1.00; Cloth $1.50; Leatherette $2-00
1:-:nalish Pric-Papet cover 6 / ·; Ooth 9 / •; Leatbenttw 12/-.

"The Wonderful Name"
The Boolr That Has Chan~d the Prayer Life of Multitudes
U. S. Pr~Paper cover 50c • . . English Price-Paper covw >,/••

"The Two Kinds ol Righteousness"
Th, Mo1t lm~rtdrlt Menat e E,,,, 06ertd lo 111, Clt..,ch
Pr ice--Paper cover 50c • . . English Pric:4!-;-Paper 0>ver 3/·.

·u. S.

"Jesus The Healer"
A Rnel4tunt of the F.uh,r', Will fo, the Siclt
M•ltitNdb Htdltd Wlwe Rtadint It
U. S. Price--Paper cover 50c • , • Engli~h Price--Paper cover 3/-.

"The New Kind of love"

HERALD OF

·

7 lu Boolr tht World NttdJ.. Nothint Like it E"tr Written
U. S. Pric-Paper cover 50( •.. English Price--Paper cover 3/·.

"The Two Kinds of Faith"
Slt.-•1 Why tht Church Has P4iltd, Why Faith i1 W,.u.
It Will Put Yo" "On Top"
U. S. Pnc-Paper cover 50c .•. English Price-Paper cover 3/·,

"Kenyon's Living Poems"
(Rtvi5ed and ErJlarged)
U. S. Pri~Paper cover 50c .•• Er.glish Prke,-Pal)ff cover 3/·.

"The Two Kinds of Knowledge"
Ttll1 Wh)' the Educatio,,al World Rtjects th, 8ible • .•
Why thr Church Has Gonr Modern.
U. S. ~Paper cover 25c ••• English Pri-Paper cover 1 /6.

"Identification"
A R«>.-,latfo11 of Wht1t We Ar, in ChriJt
U. S. Pri~Paper coYer 25c .. . English Pnc-Paper cover 1/6.
e

"Signposts on the Road lo Su<eess"
A Boolr EYtry Young Ptnon Should Read

U. S. Price--Paper cover 25c •• , English Prke-Paper co"« 1 /6.

Today Dean l,m1th mformcd mo
or L'hc honwgomg of your heloved
father, the founder of Bethel Bible
Institute \now Providence Bible
rnstitut<"). l made this known to
the Institute famliy, and referred
to his ntany year-a uf st'nice on
the ca."t coast and then: for so
many years on the west coast. The
entire Institute family joins me in
sendmg you our Christian sympathy.
U will always be a blessed memory to me that l had the privilege
of meeting your father and of
having II visit with him ere his
homegoing. Long had I wanted
to do- this. but only last summer
was the opportunity afforded me.
Truly he laid good foundations
for the .school which, for nearly
fifty yeari, now, has borne a good
testimony in !'sev. EzJgland. Surely
his work will follow him.
Howard w. Ferrin, President,
Providence Bi'ble Institute,
Providence, R, I.

love to mine through His faithful
master bmldcr.
Amor g the many things of the
spirit that he bu~.t into me through
the \\'ord, fhe consciousness of tho
"Greater One" in me 1s most pre·
cious.
Although to this beloved one,
falth has ~come sight, and he is
no longer among us, the memories
of his voice linger.
As I go on with the Maste.r, I
am consdous that there is an
added one to that "great cloud of
witnesses" and I thank my }father
for having had the joy and privilege of Dr. Kenyon's fellowship
here.
Cnrol;yn
Dear Sister Ruth,
Word just reached me of the
home going of your father a.nd my
spiritual Dad. While his going will
be an irreparable loss to you and
all his friends. yet we know our
Joss is his gain, . . . Paul said, to
be with Christ " ... Is far better."
I praise the Father for the

Any 50c hook with three 25c

book, for $1.00.

Five 50c books for l:Z.00.
Sh, $ 1.00 booh for $5.00.
O...e copy ol each book (paper covera) for $7.00. ( $8.:,S va.lvt)

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ENGLAND AND ALL
BRITISH DOMINIONS AND COLONIES
For the conveniHice of our frienda in England and the Colonia.
all the above mentioned books, as well as our corre.pond_eru:. COUNM.
tr.CU end ~apen may be obtained from:
\V. A. EVERITT
Tht Bible and Tract Depo,
219 M ary Street

Bali1all Heath, Birmingham, England
AU ttmittance, f~ Dr. Kenyon's Books should be payable to
W . A, Everitt, marked "Gift to Kenyon'• Book Fund...

''Your Heavenly Father··
E. \\', Kf'O)IIQ
"Your HPavqi.ly l<'nther" How
tenderly bcautlful it ts.
'l'his Cod of the Jews that was
so fo.r away o.nd wiapproachable
knows what my needs are. He
undt:-rstands them. He will meet
those needs.
,Jn. 10:29 Jesu.-; Is telling about
the shepherd and the sheep.
• I know my sheep and they
know me, and they follow me and
I gfre unto them Eternal Life; and
they ~hall never perish, and no
one shall snatch them out of my
hand."
"1.[y Father is Greater than all.''
How it lifts the soul. How we need
this precious wonderful !act. The
I<'ather loves us, knows us, cares
for us.
He is greater than any problem

!~:!c~an t~:fr~! us~~~u:~
greater than poverty, greater than
our enemies. Our Father is gref\ter
than all.
'Mid life's bitter tear::1,
T
ta.ti
d f
emp
ons an ears
My Father is greater than all.
How my heart has feaated upon
1
Ruth Darling,
spiritual help
received through this fact. This morning facing all
· t reach e d me. my association with .,vour dear the financial problems of our minThe sad news JUS
I hardly know how to pnt my feel- Dad.
istry, to know that my b-,ath.er is
ings into words. How it touched
Rev. W.H.P.. Portland, Ore. greater th.an all brings comfort.
my heart to know that you have Dear Miss Kenyon,
Jn. 16:27, "'rlie Father Himself
promised your Dad to carry on thE'
Yesterday \\·e received word that Jo,·eth rou."
work.
your father had gone on to his
If a woman loves a man it
As for your Dad, I feel a great eternal rev. ard Truly, the mem- makes them one. If a maD loves
sense of personal loss, for he ory of your father will never die. a. woman it makes them one. LOn!
meant much to me, and of course we know that his great contribu- makes two people one. God's Ion•
I wa.s only one of thousands who tion to the Christian cause will for me and my response to it
1
have been blessed by his ministry. contlnu~ to bear fruit until Jesus makes He and I one.
His loss will be a great lo:;s to comes.
He loves me. That lover is going
, Christians the world o,·el'. How
\Ve, as well as many others, to see that 1 have no needs that
thankful we should•be that he ha."! ha.Ye lookE>d to or. Kenyon as our will embarrass me.
: left behind hrm so much wonder• !apiritual father, and we will always
That lover will help me carry
, ful literature and will liv11 on remember that it was his ministry my loads. My Father loves me and
through his written words.
that God used to open up a field gave Hi.s son up for me.
While my h,.•art is heavy and 1 of service for us. ){y husband and
It is not love for a multitude
share your ,;orrow, yet my feelings I have mentioned many times, that but love for me individually.
are mixed with joy on hi:; behalf if It had not been for Dr. Kenyon's
I am not afraid of life with one
as I think of what a glorious en· faith-building ministry, we would like that as my lover.
trance into the Father's Home probably not be on the foreign
He v.ill enable me to make good,
must ha,·e been his. Certainly we field today. Whatever ministry to put things over. He '-1-"ill enable
cannot feel sorry fol' him. In fact, God may grant to us in this land me to make a success of life.
~an't thil)k of anyt.b.ing but joy of hea.t~n <lark-. W4 know that
;Re JI\Y.M m~~t~ll.Qt...all.....,_......,;
for him t6 £~ With the Father Dr. Kenyon y,111 gr:auy share in
Jn. 14:23 is l)ei'haps the great~
Whom he so Jove<,! and Whom he the rewards.
est scripture in this connection in
made so real to us •.• that alone
Kenneth & Gertrude Haines,
all the New Covenant teaching.
would be j<,Y un.,;peakable for him,
Colombia, s. A.
"If a man love me He will keep
aside from anv other of the unmy word, and the Father and I
I told joys of h~ven.
Dear Miss Kenyon,
will come and make our home with
I thank God that He brought me
I am :-.o sorry to hear of the him."
I into contact with hl.m and with passing of your father. I have alActually He will come o.nd live
all of you dear ones There are ways liked Dr. Kenyon's way of with us. The Father w1ll (:()me and
precious few people walking the I delivering a message. It seemed make His home with you.
earth today who walk as close to I he could always make them so
That solves e,·ery p1.'0blem.
God as I believe he walked.
clear that one could understand Every bill will be paid. There will
Miss G.J., Long Beach, Calif. them. I liked hii. way of teaching be strength for every day. (!'here
the Bible. He wa.<s a wonderful will be healing for every d1sea11e,
Dear Ruth,
man. always so nice and kind. My for the Father is going to live in
1 your home with you.
I scarcely kn<"v how to express prayers go out to you.
our fedings. Tt was a shock to us
;\fl'l$. C.H., Poulsbo, Wash.
Poverty can never come. My
when we read of your father's
Father-God lives with me.
My aear Miss Kenyon,
passing.
Under an urge quite unusual, T
He was a good man and min•
I Know He Cannot Fail
ister. \Ye met him in 1931. We re- turned on the radio for the ltf'l
lue:1 DPlano
o'clock
broadcast
of
news,
and
the
ceiYed many blessings through his
I
rduse
to
be d1Scouraged
teachings that we can never for- item was about your father's pass•
For my Lord L" ever true.
ing
Of
course
v.
e
shall
miss
him.
get. Please accept our heartfelt
He seemed to be vitally alive in V.'hatever He has pron11sed me
sympathy.
I know that He will do.
Than:< )'ou for the Herald of au of us who knew him either per- so. l'n1 trusting in His \Vord
sonally
or
in
his
illumined
pages
Life. We have them all since 1931
That can ne,·er, nc\e1· :fall,
and read them over snd over of v.-riting. I nc\·er fail to testify to I refuse to be discouraged,
the power he used for Christ in my
again. (',od bless you.
1''01· I know He cannot fail.
.Mr. & Mrs. PR., Seattle, Wash. life. Once I caught his vLc;ion, my
resuri·ection began. The joy of the
Life, tho Truth, and the Way has The Two Kinds of Love
Dear Ruth,
This book is in -a cla.c;s by Itself.
Our love and prayers are with been my life ever since.
G.C.F., Tacoma, \\'n. Nothing like it has ever been
you today. \'Ve feel that we have
written as far as wo know.
Ii lost a dear and good friend.
It offers the solution of the
HE IS JUST AWAY
He has left w1th us only the best
home pr<>blem, of marriage and
I I memories one c.ould leave .•• al- I cannot ,;ay. and I will not say
ways kindly, always a Bible in his
That he is dead . . . he is just divorce. Xo home that haS this
Jesus kind of love dom.inating hus·
hand, and God's words on his lips.
away!
He brought to our attention many \Vith a cheery smile, and a wave band and wife will ever seek a
divorc1~. Childr·en groWing up in
precious truths •.. they live, for
of the hand,
He has wandered into an un- the atmosphere of this new kind
Truth is Eternal.
of Love wm be (lifferent.
The end of the journey was with
kn0\\'7l land,
Every young married couple
great weariness, and he must be And left us dreaming how ·very
should ha, e a copy of it. There
glad that he ha.'l entered into the
fair
Glory of our Lord.
It needs must be, since he should be a copy in every home
whether 1t is Christian or not.
Hev. J.C.H., Pasadena, Calif.
lingers there,
VVhen vou read it, you will be
And you, 0 you, who the wildest
thrilled. Help us put it before the
Dear Ruth:
yearn
"Ye are of God, my little <'hll·
b'or the old-time step and the world.
Se<> that eve1·y preacher has a
dren and ha\'e overcome them:
glad return.
copy. This book is revolutionary.
because greater is He that is in 'I'hink of him faring on, as dear
you than he that iR in the world.''
In the love of th.ere as the love lt wm do things if you put it Into
people's hands.
It was a voice coming over the
of here;
FGr a limited time we are offerradio some ten years ago. As Think o.f hinl still ss the same, I
Ing
this book, three for $1.00.
these words <'ame to my ears. I
say:
This offer iS good until May
knew I waJJ hearing from Heaven.
He is not (lead . . he is just
30th.
I knew it was my Father speakaway!
Send your order in at onre
ing, revcallng His great heart of
-James Whitcomb Riley
11
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